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PATENT OUTSIDES.

The editor of the Review in MdiuIav'r
isfino flaw to the rescue of his bantam
corresiwndent. Gil Blai ol Oakland, and,
as is hi practice, when he cannot meet
an argument by solid rtason, jontentsl
himsolf with callinc his onnonent hard I

names. If ha cannot show the fallacy of

an argument he cries out "fool, liar, ras
cal, ignoramus," and other stereotyped
fishmonger epithets. That settles it
2fo one, alter receiving such damaging
appellation, will eir dare say his soul is
his own ajsin.

The Review has had a taste of PLus-- l

deaixe blDckheaditv. It dare not trv ar
gument again. A resort to calling hard I

namc3 is easier and more in accordance I

with its tastes. I

As to that "n atcnt outside articles" of I

his, injected into tlie of I

which be is prone to indulge, he might
justly feel proud if he could write any
thing as readable and possesed of half as
much useful information. The only
readable literary matter lie gives
his readers are the New York letters.
These, as every newspaper man knows,
are wnuen oy scnoDiers, epiioojitinr
news oi uioe easiern cities and are
neer printed in country newspapers till
at least a week after the "news" they
daim to relate has been published in
daily papers on this coast. They are, to
all intents and purposes, "patent" or
"plate" matter. "Patent outsides" and
"plate matter," on the contrary, are writ
ten by the best of writers and are of
chqiceAiterary merit sazh as the Review
sevei was able to produce, and as to
fre3haes3 of new3 the daily Pin.VDEj.LEs

i, tiuuj saure news uiaa ever enters
fethe columns of the Review, and from

hich the Review frequently copies with- -

outTpdit

PENSIONS AND PEOPLE.

That there are names on the psnjio n
roll that ought not to be there is not
denied, but these are exceptions and not
the rule. These unworthy persons get
on the roll through frsnd and perjury,
It is not the fault of the law bat through
the connivance of unscrupulous men.
Any law is subjjei to violation by bad
men. This law in the main is a good
one. It works a great benefit to a great
many worthy persons directly, and in
directly is a great help to the people at
large, rhe distribution of about forty
million dollars every three months goes
into immediate circulation among the
people. Tho disabled soldiers have to
live either upon the general government
through the tension bureau or by a di-

rect tax upon the people. The money
paid the soldiers, sailors and their de-
pendants the last two years has been a
God send to the people at large, as the
whole of that vast sum is shared by the
masses by being rat into general circu
Iation. It has averted, by these timely

:.-- , ir ruioiuuuuoa oi money among luem. a
great deal of suffering to at least one- -
fourth the whole papulation; as every
dollar paid In tbom soldiers and sailors

- f i. ,t., t IHj.uwiUiKUuujra u.ai oum ujiisi
circulation. litis pension money has
been a blessing to the people even if
there are some unworthy names on tbe
roll.

THE TICKET.

Jlr. A. C. Mareteri, the nominee for
mayor, is a young man who has grown
np to mature ycare in the city. He is
identifie i with the prosicrity and future
advancement of our institutions. By his
fatrict attention to business he has cstab
ludied liimfi-l- f in nnn of t)ir lpadme tin!. I

. , . . ".. .
uess euieriirieeB, mat ui uruggiB:. ue la
not hampered by any entangling alii'
anccs with companies or corporations,
He will look to the good name and char
acter of our city by devoting a iwrtion of
his time and talents to onr city's interests.

F. M. Zigler having held the office of
recorder for two terms with credit to the
city and honor to himself, needs no bet
ter guarante3 of his efficiency in that
office.

Hie nomination of James B. Cannon
for marshal by so large a vote at the citi
zeu'e meeting Monday night, shows that
he Li the man. Mr. Cannon is a worthy
citizen and deserves tbe place and will
doubtless be elected next Monday. He
will perform the duties of that office with
ability and impartiality.

Mr. J. A. Perkins the nominee for
treasurer is a hard-worki- mechanic,
able, and will doubtless attend to the
business with fidelity and safety to the
city funds entrusted with him.

Spanish marines from tho Condo de
Venadito landed on the Florida Keys to
search for filibusters. They did not find
any, but il they had they would very
toon have wished they hadn't.

MAINE FOR TOM REED.

Joseph II. Manley lias announced that
the Pine Trvo state would send a solid
delegation to thenext national conven
tion in the intcrestid Tltoa up
1. Keed for tho presidential nomination.
Ho expressed himself in these words :

First, last, and all tho tune we are '.for
Tom Keed, and I believe all the New of

England states will Iks for him. lie is a
leader in congress and a man of courage
and brains. Tho eves of the country
are focrised upon him, and if ho should tho
bo nominated no one will have to ask
the : question, 'Who is ho?' AVo shall
go tho next national convention with
the belief that he will bo nominated,
and, as I have said, we will stick to him
until the last."

I

In this remarkable trial, tho case grows
darker instead of lighter. Tho remark-- 1

able ingenuity of Durraut's attorneys ap--

pears unlimited. They are working on
two lines of defense, yii : an alibi, and for
the very strong probability of the pas- -

tor's guilt, from circumstantial evidence
of a suspicions nature, drawn largely
from tho pastor's own testimony. In-- 1

. . I .
stead ol unravoltng tno Ungieu stein oi i

facts it becomes more inexplicable as tho I

trial proceeds.

Chas. Myers was hanged at romeroy,
Wash.. Tncsdav for tho murder of I

- i

Frank Sherry at Asotin two years ago,
bv burnin-- ' the hotel at Asotin in which
Sherrv was burned. Mvers bade Ins as
friends good-by- e, saying "he would
meet them in heaven." It was lucky 1

for him that he caused the death of

someone, for, while in prison awaiting I

the death penalty, he was converted
from a sinner to a righteous man and
prepared for heaven, otherwise he
doubtless would nave uvea m sin nne

aml Sne to hcl1' It was hard for
P Sherry however. "Where is he?

We gave place today to tlie treasury
statement. It will le seen that the
government expenses exceed the in- -

come bv several million dollars a month
on an average, and tliat tne national
debt is now alont $103,000,000 more
than it was when Cleveland took charge
of national finances. This fact of
itself is proof of democratic inability to
manage public affairs.

Seventeen governors of tho United
States advocate recognition of the Cuban
patriots as belligerents, and about 27 of

the other governors and nine-tenth- s of
the people are with them in sentiment.

The Debt Statement.
AYamiixgto.v, Oct. 1. The monthly

statement of the pubic debt, issued by
the treasure department todav shows
the debt Sentember 30. less cash in
treasury, to have been J1MI,0W,VMG, an

t .t. r (i mi sir
The debt is recapitulated as follows :

Interest-bearin- g debt $ 747,300,S
Debt on which interest has

ceased since maturity . . 1 ,$$5,910
Debt bearing no interest . . . o77,44S,61l

Total $1,120,4W,0M

Certificates and treasury
offset by an equal
amount oi cash in the
treasury tK,227,(l
Cash in the treasury

Gold 143,557,012
Silver 507,677,524
Taper 100,007,203
Bonds, disbursing officer's

balances, etc 10,047,103

Total $S25,S?0,40$

Demand liabilities. 4 G42,4S4,05S
Net cash balance 155,405,353

The records of the treasury depart- -

ment show that October 1.1SP2, the pub--
lic debt amounted to $000,515,104, with
fl31,St!S,91S net cash in the treasury.
October 1, 1S93, the public debt had de
creased to $301,356,770, with the net
cash on hand reduced to $10075,033.
October 1, 1S94, the public debt hail
been increased to $1,017,500,330, and the
netcaeh reduced to $115,919,719. Oc

tober 1, 1S95, the public debt had been
further increased to $1,120,491,999, and
tbe net cash in the treasure increased to
$155,405,363.

During the year ending October 1,
isjJ, tbe net increase in tlie debt was
therefore $19,SS3,S94. During tho year
ended October 1, 1S95, tho net increase
was $43,443,019. During tbe last three
years, therefore, the net increase in the I

debt has been $100,467,390, ami during
tlie same time tho increase ,iu the inter

g debt has been $102,329,030.
Sinco June 30, 1E92, the net expendi

tures of tho government have exceeded
receipts by $120,151,407, as follows:

IJeilCll.
year nn.U ! 30,

1893 $ 2,311,074
Fiscal year ended June 30.

1891 09,503,200 1

Fiscal year ended June 30.
1S05 12,505,223

For three months ended Sep
tember 30, 1893 9,881,058

Surplus.
A comparative statement of the gov- -

ernment's receipts and expenditures dur- -

mg September shows receipts, $27,419;- -

078; expenditures, $21,320,481, a surplus
for tbe month of $3,229,197. Receipts
. .ounng September were:
Customs $14,G33,9G7

Internal revenue 12,200,000
Miscellaneous 035,701
Pension payments... 10,707,907

Today's statement of the condition of
lhe treasury shows:
Available cash balance $185,450,303
Gold reserve 92.411.973

Six New Gunboats. '

The navy department has 0ened bids
for building six gunboats. Four are to
be single screw vessels with sail ower,
at a cost not to exceed $230,000. Two of
the six are to bo twin-scre- boats with-

out sail power. The bid from tho De-

troit firm will probably be rejected on
account of an existing treaty with Great
Britain that no ships of war shall be
built on tho great lakes, even though in-

tended for the sea.

The picture of style, beauty and rclia-
bihty, all the merits of fashions weaves
and colors, all the virtures that dress
goods ought to possess, are combined in
the fabrics which we now offer. That
the races are the lowest we leave you
to judgo. Novelty Store.

QOOD PACKING PAYS.

Object Lessons in Shipments of Fruit
East

Returns from green fruit shipments
to date show that there was a vari-

ance
wo

of :0 per cent in tho roturns be
tween sales of fruit sent East from this
state, tor instanco : Tho samo quality

fruit sold for "0 cents to $1 tho same 10

day, tLo difference being caused "y tho of
packing. Mr. S. A. Clarke, tho pioneer
fruit man, has been investigating iuto

subject of packing and furnishes the
followiug interesting facts concerning it:
"Dr. Caniwell," said Mr. C'ark, "tent to
Sacrameuto for skilled Chinese packers, to
and as a result, hta fruit averaged better at
than any other shipments. Take fruit
that was faiily well packed, and it aver- -

aged to sell 15 per cent higher than tho
average of fruit packed 'stock.' Fifteen
cents on a caiload of 1000 crates makes
$150 for each car. It cost $ tOO to pay the
expenses of tho Chinese from California,
aud they jacked over seven cars, which
averaged that much above tho price paid

similar fruit carolessy packed."
"The great packers of California,"

continued Mr. Claike, "say they cannot
find any people who do as good work iu
fruit - packing as Chinese, because they... . .
learn to do a ttnng well, and are never
careless about their work. Of course,
white people are competent, if tliey will
apply themselves, but the trouble is they u

become careless, wiiero the unmeto
never does, but always exercises some
skill.

Oregon's Itartlett iears have not Hold

well as usual this year, but the excep
tion has beeu where they were well hair
died and packed m proKT thaie. J. II.
Stewart of Medford, Kogne river, will
ship about 10,000 cases of pears, and Mr.
Page, of this city, who handles them for
him, says he will net fSOOO on his ear
crop if tho sort averages with the "SSS

cases ue uas aireauy sent lorwaru
Tlio following, from Schobel A Day, of

New York, to Page & Son, of this city
refers to a car that was loaded with every
tino Beurre Clairgean pears, of Mr. Stew-

art's growth. They say :

'"This was a car of magnificent fruit,
perfectly beautiful, as handsome as we

uauuieu, auu, u uu, utiuu-- u mu
admiratiou ol every mau. on our wliarl.
The sue, the shape, color and packing
conld not be improved, and most of the
pears loosen as u uiey nau beeu niaue to
order.

"You wired us yesterday not to sell for
less than 1.75, and we tell yon frankly
we made np onr minds when we saw that
fruit we would go you 25 cents better, or
elso we would not sell it. Fortunately,
we had two heavy buyers, who had or-

ders from Cuba, and they bid against
each other until, you see, we got $2 30
average, much to our delight and to tho
disgust of quite a number of our buyers,
who wanted some of the fruit, but dared
not pay so much. Nothing like that
fruit, we explained to our teople that it
came from the same party, and, we be-

lieve, was packed by the same man who
put up tho car of magnificent Bartletts
that we sold a few weeks ago, as they all
remembered.

'We wire you to direct some more of
those pears here, became such fruit is
bound to sell well, for as Bartletts arc
ended, buying must turn attention to
those fall pears. Ton have hit the nail
on Uie head in securing the very best
class of fruit for tlie New York market."

The above is so creditable to Oregon
fruit, and especially to the frnit of South-e- m

Oregon, that it makes interesting
reading for all, especially as it conveys a
lesson of great value. Tlie car affords
an object lesson worth a great deal to all
growers, because Mr. Stewart's success
is based on the fact t.iat his broad or-

chards are cultivated well and managed
in tbe best shape possible, and that this
frnit was packed in such fine shape that
it reached New York in such condition
that buyers compete for it to ship to trop--

ical Cuba. Such an experiment shows
that, to bring a profit, all fruit must be
well grown and well packed, and no slov
enly work can pay. Oregonian.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powdci
superior to all others.

RIDDLE.

Mrs. Chas Logsdon of Table Creek
spent the 1st inst. in Riddle, on her way
to Chitwood, Benton county, to visit her
daughter, Mrs. D. J. Trapp.

Jake Chadwick was doing business in
the city Monday.

This week will almost finish up tho
prune drying in this section.

J. B. Riddle's young orchard yielded
him eight hundred bushels of excellent
prunes this year.

In the tunnel of Harry M. Ball's pla
cer mine, quite a large quantity of earth
caved ;in during the night last week.
Mr. Ball si ill has faith in the auriferous
quality of the ground contained in his
mine. He will begin another shaft near
",e location of the first one soon.

Nichols Bros, have been purchasing
cattle iu tho vicinity of Glcmlale, and
find it very hard on man and beast to
drive them this warm weather. Nate
Smith assisted them in driving.

Hon. R. M. Yeatcli of the Roseburg
laud office, daughter and son, and Mr.
and Mrs. Thackrah of Roseburg were
guests at Glcnbrook farm last Sunday.

Ed Weaver of Myrtle Creek wa3 in
town Monday.

Mrs. Henry Yokum, who has hcen
dangerously iick tho past week, is con
sidered some better at present.

Klmer Gazaly and Coma Jackson of
Canyonvillc were in the valley Sun-

day.
Dan hangenberi; stopped off ono night

in Kiddlo, on his return home from West
Fork to Kosobtirg tho First of the week.

I. A. Dean went to Kosehurg this
week.

Mrs. Leo Dillard was visiting her par
ents nt this placo Saturday.

Elmer Miiler and wife of tho moun-
tain houso, Robert's Hill, wero visiting
relatives in thi vicinity last week.

Mrs. G. It. Kiddle lias returned home
from a protracted visit at Grants I'aes
with relatives and friends. George, the
revels of a bachelor aro yours no longer.

Enid.

Karl's Clover Koot will purify yonr
Blood and clear your Complexion, regu-

late your Bowels and tnako your head ns
clear as a boll. 25o, 50c and $ 1 .00.

REA1INI5CENT.

Iu our last wo roferred to a contem
plated visit to San Francisco to lay iu

Bomo family supplies. So ono morning
started to tho ranch whoroour horses

were on pasturago, caught threo of them,
twotorido and ono to pack, brought
thorn to camp, saddled them, mid about

o'elock started for thu Bay. Nothing per
interest occurred on our trip until wo

nrrived at a wealthy old Spaniard's
houso within eight miles of San Fran
Cisco, licre wo coucludcd to stop lor 20c
tho night. Wo unsaddled onr horees, fair
Maked thorn on tho range, madu our way

the housu and entered, finding no ono
home. But being awaro of tho hos per

pitable, character of the Spaniards toward
Americans just at 'that time, wo con-

cluded to muko that houso our homo for
tho night, especially as wo found a largo
pot hanging over the fire filled with fat no
lieef, roasting ears, well suasoned with
the pods of cayeno pepper. Wo had
rather Veen appetites after our day;-tihve- l,

eo we partook of tho viands con-

tained in tho ot until our appetites were
fully satiated, then spread out our
blankets before tho fire, lay down to rest
and were soon iu the land of dreams.
About midnight wo wero awakened by
the heavy tramp of feet, ami soon four
stalwart Spaniards entered the door, and
gazed in amazement at our couch spread

I 1 the floor. Alter many "earrahos"
they lit a cauuio, passeu it over wtir

heads, making u critical oxuuiiiiuliuu of
our features, we laying perfectly quiet
until they becuied satified that there
was no danger to be apprehended, tiicu
sat down before the tiro, partook of tlie
edibles remaining in the xA, then re-

tired to their IrhIs for tho ninlit. We
arose eaily in tho morning, took a hasty
meal of cold bread ami dried Ircef, tailed
(or our horses, led them to tho house,
and when it came to saddling them pre

to
paratory to continuing our travel, we
fouud our mckbaddte stripied of all its
rigging. W? saddled our riding hortes,
fastened the remains of tho packsaddle
on a horse with our roes, aud then
struck out for the Bay. After having
traveled about lour miles we came uKn
two buccaroa soundly in the
fund at the side of the road, lieside
them lay the rigging of our p.icksaddle,
also a pair of tanned call sfcin legins
moit beauftiully stauied. We con
cluded that they had passed in the
night, stripped our saddle, and passing
on they became overiKjwered by the in
tluences of "arguardentie," lay down and
were soon lost to the cares of this world

In retaliation for the theft of our rigging
we appropriated tho6e handsome leggins
to our own use, and took them with us
as we traveled on. In reference to those
leggings we will here sav we sold them
afterwards in the gold mines for

of gold dust. The buccaroa had
our saddle rigging, we hail the leirgins, a
pretty lair excuange isKing an iiuua
into consideration.

We arrived at San Francisco in due
time, camped on th- - edge of the bay
near a liltlo valley contiguous to the
town, and which valley was afterward
used as a garden spot by chinamen. We

will here mention that here we saw the
first two Chinese ever brought to Caltfor
nia, and they were tho subjects of much
coxment at the time. We now started
to take in the sights cf the town, and
make our purchases. There were but
two stores in "Ycrba Buena," or San
Francisco as it is now, at the time. Mel

lus A Howard were the main stay of the
town then and were doing a large buii
ness in the hide and taliow trade. Tii

name of the other merchant, it we mis
take not, was Ro;s. Both ot these mer
cantile establishments combined did no

contain one half the merchandise that
one of Roseburg's mercantile houses con
tains today. The Bights of the town then
consisted of sand hills and scrubby oaks
it taking about three of the trees to make
a cord of wood, a fact which we after
wards learned by experience in cuttin;

and cording the same. We made our
purchases, two hundred pounds of flour,

ten pounds of coffee, and n n

sack of raw Sandwich island sugar, which
smclled as strong as a rum barrel. The
next morning we started for camp in the
"Redwoods," and ere proceeding far w

met with Mr. Allen whom we had known
in Platte county, Missouri, and who had
come to California in 1S40. Mr. Alle

afterwards came to Oregon and settled
in Yamhill county, near Amity, where
he continued to reside up to the time of

his death, which occurred several years
ago. o reaches tne "iiciiwoous late
iu the evening and wero received will
delight by our friends. Luscious water
melons and green corn were in waitiug
for us, and tlioso with California hoe

cake satisfied our greedy appetite (or tho
niuht. AH were anxious for tiie next I

morning meal, all anticipating a draught J

of that feliiiiulatiug leverage, coffee, a
cup of which had not been pai taken of
for the past two months, wo having used
tea made from an herb gruning plentiful
hero, and which wai pleasant to the
taste, but rather debilitating by constant
or excessivo use. Wo nrc now back in
the "Kcdwoods," and after a rest we
may continue our description of future
events. Tho reader must bear in mind
that these ore occurrences ol IS enrs
ago, and that wo write entirely from
mi m iry, without any notes or data.

S.

How's Tills?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Howard

for any case of Catarrh that can not ho
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Chbxcy & Co.. Props., Toledo, O.

Wo tho undersigned, havo known F.
J. Cheney for tho last 15 years, and bc-lie-

him jcrfectly honorahlo in all busi-
ness transactions and financially nblo to
carry out any obligations mado by their
firm.
West a Tkuax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, Ohio.
WAi.niNti, Kinkan a Maiivin", Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intcr-nnll- y,

acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of tho oysteiii. Prico
75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonials freo.

Hall's Family Pills aro the best.

"Llverlnc.
"Liverino," manufactured by tho An-

chor S Chemical Co., tho great Liver,
Kidnoy nnd Constipation euro. An

remedy for nil curable lonns of
diseases of tlioso organs. Tho greatest
knows remedy for Indigestion. Try it.
For salo nt M. F. Ihipp's drug storo,
RoHohnrg, Oregon.

THE PORTLAND flARKET.

Poutlanu, Oct. 2. - Tho following

prices woro current in tho produco mar-

kets yesterday:
Flour $2.75 $2.83 per barrel.
Oats Good whilo aro quoted weak at and

1920e per bushel; gray, 18l!)c.
I lay Overstocked ; timothy, $S.50f8

ton ; cheat, 5.50('?$0 ; clover. No

New Oregon Uot'lD por aie

sack.
Butter Firm; fancy creamery, 22C(

per pound; fancy dairy, lfJaftf-O- c;

to good, 15(?U7j.jo; common, 10(?
In

Onions Now California, .836'. $1.00

ctl.
Poultry Chickens, old, $303.25 jkt

dozen; young, $1.25t2.u0 per dozen;
ducks, $2.503; geese, $l(i0; tur
keys, live, 10o per pound; dressed,

demand.
Egg Oregon, 20e epdozeii
Cheese Oregon, full cream, 8 ( 9c

per iHjiind; half cream, 5(f7e; I "

Oregon vegetables Cabbage, 1 '(nl.'jc
per pound; rauisnes, iuc per uozen
bunches; grecti onions, 10c per dozen;
Oregon wax beans, 23.':.c; cucumbers,
73c(?$l per box; cauliflower, $1 per i'oz.

Fresh fruit Apples, G05?75c per box;
rapes O30?$l ier box ; prunes, 25(''40e;
peaches, 00(U3e.
Berries Black hcries, le penwtind.
Wool Vallov, lOMIIc, according to

quality; Eastern Oregon. 76' Do.

Provisions Oregon : binolted hams,
llji.e rer ound.

THE MKAT MAKKI.T.

I logs Gross, chuice heavy, $3.50(f
3.75; light and feeders, j.25(wu.50;
dressed, 4.'e per ound.

Veal Gross, small, 0('0e; lar
(l4e ier ouiid.

Beef Gross, top Hteers, $2 50(3; fair
good steers, $2.50C'2.G0; cows, $2.25(rf

$2..r0; dressed lcf. 4fr.sc.
Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers,

1.75(2; ewes, $1.75; dressed unit
ton, 4c.

Calarrli.
K. W. Jnv IVhipanv Cvutlvnwu. I hoInn the toltle ol tour te

table araiHiiiiiii. 1 nuve nau laiarrn inr
Tears uhtoh l my eye, iii'amis ami
st.mmcli. Kroiticnlly wimM have dull nt-a-

aclic for iluyi at a lime. Since taking your
rvmiHiy 1 nave ten uonareHie Minimiui.

Tnntlnr toii wilt nutllh thl a I WMiit any
ntte mltriiii; (rum any of the above ymj!m
10 l boneniUM. Ktuiiiy seni me iwo mure
bottles lr return cirw. (lKun

JUL rKEPKKILK UK KILIIMUMI.
MMtlW, Wali.

Kvi-r- mall hrillin a tu'W batch id Utlmo
lal lor Joy ' Vegetable

ttoseburg Market Report
rnanfff.

Potatoes, new, per bushel . . . ? .40

Egg. er dozen .15

Butter, jer jound .20

Cheese. ier iiound 15 ( .20

Flour, per sack
Bran, ir ton 15.00

GROCK1UKS.

Sugar, granulated, 108. 1.00

Siigr. extra C, 17 1.00
Rice, per lKjund. 14 1.00

Canned fruit, 2 cans
Peaches. jr doten $2.C0

Tomatoes, !er doien 1.25
Coffee, green, perjoind .25

Costa Rica, roasted .32
Moca and Java .40

Teas 35 .75
Apides, dried, ter jound. . . .03

Prunes, dried, er pound... .00 ,03
MKATS.

Beef, on foot, por iouud
Cows, 01 J

Steers . .o-- i

Sheep, per head 2.00

Chickens, er doz. eaih. .

Bacon and ham. jer Jb. . . .10 a.!2fc
Shonlders .03
Lard in bulk .OS

Lard in cans .10

Sirloin stcat . .10
Veal .05 00

Mutton .05 0G

Porter house A1K

Stews .04 .OS

Tlie I'clton Water 3Iotor
Of capacities varying frotn l to tI5 lwrse
power affords tlie most convenient, eco-

nomical anil rcliahle power for nil light
service. One of these may ho seen run-

ning at this office. Send for circulars.
The Tellon Water Wheel Co., 121 Main
St., San Francisco, Cal.

For Kent.
A live-roo- cottage with hydrant anil

convenient out houses, threo Mocks from

iwstotlice. Kii'piire at this office or at
405 Wafchiugton street, west side of rail-

road track.

11OOD'S
Sarsnvarilla Is carefully
nrenarihl bv rrivrir-iirp-

pharmacists from Sarsa -1 1 drake
parilla,

Dock.Pirisslew-- i

Dandelion, Man -

Juniper Berries, and other well known
vegetable remedies. The Combination, Pro-

portion and Process are Peculiar to Hood's
Sarsaparllla, giving it strength antlcuratlvo

power Peculiar to Itself, not pos-

sessed by other medicines. Hood'ssarsaparilla
Cnrcs Scrofula, Salt Itheum, Sores, Bolls,
X lUiflJ aU Ull WkiiH tlUVViUUO MIUVU UJ
Impure blood; Dyspepsia, Dillousnesa.

Indigestion, Debility. Catarrh,
TJhritiniiMcm TT f 1 n n 1 nnil T ( vni-- Crm.4tl,taAAAvaouat i"ntvj tiiv4 AJlttt v wui

plaints. It Is !Not What
wo Say, but what nood'i
Sarsaparilla Does, that
Tells tho Story Hood's
Sarsaparllla

URE5
Hood's Pills aro Eentlo, ratld and cftcctlvft

CITATION.
tX THE COLXTY COUUT OF THE STATE
J- of OrcKon, for Douglas County.

In the matter of the estate of Henry S. MnrMi,
deceased.

To Henry I.. Mnrli, Ethel Marsh, Martha .1.

Jones, Mary E. DclHiy, Xora Mnrsh, Joint K.
Marsh tho heirs nt law of said deceased and nil
others Interested, GrcctliiK:

In tho name of tho Statu of OroRon, you are
hereby cited nnd required to appear In the
County Court of tho titnto of Oregon, for the
County of Douglas, In thu court room thereof,
nt Koscburj:, in the County of Dong-Ins- on c

Itli day of November, 1S'J3, at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon of that day, then and there to
show ciiumj If any there be why an order of this
court should notboinaile.dlrectlngthoexccittor
of snld estito to sell the remaining real property
of said estate, said real property being described
ns follows, Tho NE!4' of the NV4 of
Section 31 In TownMiIli 21 south oi;Haligo
West of Wiuametio .Meridian, In Douglas

- rtiinfr.. J Omiron.
. . . 1 ,., . .1...TU1S Uliaiion IS luuuueu oiHiu iiiu ieiiiiou

now on illo In this court, of J. S. Hunt the ex-

ecutor of said estate.
Witness, the Hon. A. F. Steams, Judgo of llio

County Court of tho State of Oregon, for tho
County of Douglas, with tho Seal of said Court
nillxetl thhSOth dny of August A. D. ISM.

Attbst: F- - UKXSON, Clerk.
sSfit'l KRAI.

C. A. HKittunnDE, Ally. forEstnte.

Tlie Square Deal Store.
Tho Square Deal f tore is now receiving
full and complete stock of fall and
inter goodn, constating in part of clotli-ig- ,

hats and caps, ladies' and gents'
ndcrwear, u fine assortment of hhbscm'

ehildrens' shoe, gents' hoots and
shoes iu endless variety, dry goods, fancy
gooiis and dress goods, all ol winch are
offered at extremely low pricew. They

determined not to be undersold by

uiy mercantile house in .Southern Ore
gon, (.live (hem a call.

Our Great Grandfather's Time,
big bulky pills were in
geiicr.d rse. Like the

"blunderbuss" of
tl.it decade they
were big and clum-
sy, but ineffec
tive. In tins centmm ury of enlight-

enment,. we have
Dr. Pierces
Pleasant Pel-let-- ;,

which
cure all liver.

Uor.iach and
bevel derange-
ments in the
most effective
way.

Assist Nature
little now and then, with n gentle.

cleansing laxative, thereby removing of
fending matter irom the r.tontaeii ana
bowels, toning up and invigorating the
liver and quickening its tardy action,
and you thereby remove the cause of a
inuiutiuic 01 iib'.re.-L-i:i- luyjases, sucn as
headaches, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
biliousness, pimplei, blotches, eruptions,
boils, constitution, piles, fistulas and
maladies too numerous to mention.

If people would av more attention to
properly regulating the action of their
lxmcls," they would have lcs3 frc-nue- ut

occasion to call for their doctor's
- t 1 1 r jServices 10 suouuc ;ruiuui ut uiiugciuus

diseases.
That, of all known agents to accom

plish this purpose, Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Tenets are unequaieu, 13 proven ay me
fact that once used, they are always ia
favor. Their secontlary eliect is to Keep
the bowels open and regular, not to far-

ther constipate, as is tlie case with other
pills. Hence, their great popularity,
with sufferers from liabitual constipation,
piles and indigestion.

A free sample of the " Pellets," (4 to 7
does) on trial, is mailed to any address,
post-ai- on receipt of name and address
on postal card.

Address, World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

ELECTION NOTICE.
VTH K Hl.itKRY t.lVKX THAT S

. Hit- - ;ih ilavol Oclt.bi-r- , lXl's lu
the '!(- - of K'l.iir.'. ittiU'Uo I 'ltiuu. Orvgim,
an t'lerilon ill be hclU lur the luUuwtutt ol- -

liorrt, namely:
One Majror.
Elsht Conndluicu.
(nc Krconler.
One Mamhal.
One TreaMiivr.
The mayor, recorli r, nn.1 in 4Jiivr

Uiall be ehxtot by the inaliiu.l voters ut tlx-eit- '.

and the councilmen by the !ia:t:.eil rotors
of the want for which they are nittlyely
cboacn.

Una member uf Uk- - cuuncil Croiu each, wanl
khall be elected for the term of coe year, and
one member from each ward shall be cleeteai far
tbe tana o( two years.

The mayor shall be elected for the Urw of
tWA yean.

TaefoUowini; jadscs and cterif ami tx.liu
piare. hare bn-- --elrctol. t:

Ward No. 1, Coart IIoue-Jud!- ;e. Ilairv Par-
ry, S. Van Hoaten and A. Parki: lerk, Volnej
London and Dave clement.

Ward No. 2. bUwiim Hall J'liisc. B. Brork-way- ,

VV. Ktartce and J. 1. CaalUeld: :crk,
Mmon t'aro and K Sykes.

Ward No. J. Itenot Hotel Juices. Jas. Fletch
er. Carl Hofhnan and H. J. Wilkin: Clerks.
Wm. lerry and J. Renfroe.

Wanl No. 4, City Hall Judjrea. CUy ni.

II. i. French and V. Bvnediek: Cleik-- s L. A.
auetuary and Ciiaa. HawerM tt.
Which c:ecli-- will be held at V oi'..jk in

the mornin? and will roatinue until u "eUtk
in the afternoon of said day.

Hated IhU 2Srd day f SeutetuU r, W. ".

F. M.ZKJI.KK.

mM vie yi- -

I? r

- n

3

The Finishing Touch.
In mitthiir the finishiiiir

touch to your toilet do youal-- j
ways see that 3'our shoes are j

in kecpimr with the rest of j

'your makeup? The shoes'
may be better than the other,
ganncnts and still b-- appro-- j

Innate, but if ttlCV are not UD
7 ti , , 1

, ,

e
quality the effect is uupleas--

ant.

Jr.v. Grace Osbuvii's
fine line of Shoes stand on
their merits, is infinite iu va

riety, excellent in quality,
aU(j moderate in price.

firr f"T t" "Tarn nrri "i"i""Tnnrn 111 mrrrrm ir
I"" "

I I I I I

l L. .111) YOC KHAI.IZE TII AT THE

If you are in a position

To do Busincs5 fvj15
Let the People Know it.

And

The is read

By

in it. It will Pa;.
J(SWV HEN VOU iUN

aa na -

JtUPIi: JJtii':i!i IfaBYStr. 1 .

f -- I

roltJ ;! itir-i- l .4
CAl; !Dt,

tJCi: .M.i,

y.tRHSAHT BREATH.

BT
1.1

i

Sold bv A . C. Mat ters & Co. '

'1 m Mitm IWiiCimtrtlMlWILI lH HIH1i'ngMamMa

The LiiKi-a-t and Mit Complete Obp'ay ever
AsrieullUR!, Facets, Mine?, Fruit, Fiaherie?, MAnafaetuns), and Traa'portatten

Facititkof tiie tireat Pacific KorthvrcL

Pine .Vlusic, Special Every nay. Reduced
T?fte on itll Line;.

Aomssto:; !i
Snfle Adaaissioo. 35c
CMMren Under 12 Years iec

Tkkets, i.o
K. C. MASTEN, Secretory.

fceT S ! i' It

TKB

40G jncli.son St.,
One tloor aenth P.O.

CkAicc Tcai. CoUcct,
Tobaccos and Clear.

A !!! every thins else in
tne Grocery Une,

Hfehrs! Harkrt Tsld fer Country I'rotlurc.
: liii a e.Ul . r. co::Tin.t.d.

An srrcnh'.a tisz'ira anNcCT Tgkic.
;oiahy byniiL Soo,5Uc
sad SUOpcrr-'-ce- . gaar'les freo.

S3
'

oy M. F. Kapp. Druggist.

lt.--e ia htrey ffiTen to all wbtm 2t may eon- -
ct-- n '.Lat 1 1: ire a ppomte-- 1 D. w . tearaof Cua-pt- :i

preci.-c- : Deputy Iaspecr of Ftoek for said
lirt '.OlI; pustoffiee address, Oakland; alao A. 3.
Ch.1pn1aa.1rf Wilbur, and Iwalph Smith, at Koae
uur. to act daring my absence, and others vil
be adJad as iwrtiea uapseted make their dwtrf
nuuto na.
BoMbonr, May 4th. 1SST.

THOS.SjUTH.
Inraetar uf fifvek l;t IlttKhva ram;.'Or.

Dr.
rt-- s 1 reli.il'!

n i - : n.fvi'ul
'...li: .n r'r.ia-ti'- it

coiitiriK's to
t'urv al! Sexual am!
.Seminal Diseases. uih
a lknnurrh.a, (ilect,
Stricture. iphiHis iu
all it fiTi.i- -. Skin s.

Neruus lebil-it- y.

Impotence . Semi-a- il

V. oaknt'SS iu:l Los.
uf rtanliootl, lht- - toust-- -

M-- ii -- I !i pnlut mi: tlie
i.iiuf ':uKi t'imloii:ltK-i'- , tlrk

un t'''c ii!, jmin iu tho rmiuj;
in.'iar ioH .'t vutiu iuv. uuiioiire m ai- -

ir lratuiT, iialtot.itiin t the lu'ar:.
Hiukns ot uu-i.ui-i aua iaei. iosoi uiciaory,

tliTli- - i':ir :'.ml tIio--- trouble-- hou!J r.nt
Iil to eoiib'.ilt l;im atnl receiw lin- - UriR-u- of
Iks skiil and experience. The JKtor
ii.ro v. !. i: other, tail Tt him. Cures guar-uniic-

IViuns enrol it hutue. Charges
retMinablo. Call or write.

Dr. J. V. tiibbon. (125 Kearney street, 5au
l:rjnciiCo. Cal.

floney to Loan

In piuik of tIOJO to ".W0 .n VM-I-i iiu-V- .l

proved lartas. 1. S. K. H K.

Tills. ADVERTlsKMhST IS Tt

m wimi hi iwiTnnnrni ni m

I I l I I

MISMON OF

rt
OUT OF TOWN

POR FORUIGN I

The little Special Notice and the regular Business Ad
Make the Merchant aud his Glad,

The

Plaiiidealer

Everybody.

.XT7ol)ioiri

mm

EXPOS T
PORTLAND, OREGON'.

AttractionsTransportation

G.W.KRUSE!

Druutaorscrt

lortioTcetncEaiireatii,:

JOTfOE.

Gibbon

DON'T GH-AS- E

SOMETHING

Mighty Patrons

Advertise

,)0 tub

BEST JOB PRINTING
AX lowest kates.

m

W.LD
IS THE BEST.S3 SoO FIT FOB A KING.

; 5, CORDOVAN;
FHEJlCHiCNAMtlLtU ttr.

H?35? FlNECAiraKAKGAHOa

53.50 P0LICE.3 SOLES.
ar sm-zx- xzr. n

52-- ". EXTRA FINE- -

52.1.7? BQYS'SCHOQlSHOES.

' -- LADIES'

Ss' rrmrnOfiTiinHlT

Over One Million People wear tha

V. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They zl vc the best value lor the money.
They equal custom hoes in style and lit.

s;iri

If yoar dealer cannot supply youwe can. Sold by

dealers everywhere. Wanted, agent
to take exclusive sale for this vicinity.
Write at once.

SOUTHERN OREGON

feuBfiloi'malojooI

ASHLAND, OR.

Nc bolMtiw. Soraol,
BnaiJiCCT, Miuhc

nii.l Art eowno. Rerkrw
t inita. Siillctt teaebna sr-- .

auti.l. Slate dlplomaa rtxhI
iu any eoaaty. Life iiiioma.
willwnt (uctber exsmUatfcm
atK--r 45 months' cxperleBee
in teaching. Koanl at Hall
11.7-V- . talcing cu., atndeHt
fniHbliiug tiWUiJlK atxl
lamp. Family Ixianl fi. Tni-t:o- n

Board, lwiginK.
ttriiiori anil books yer year
li". can not be il

iu tbe state Inr fine
wi;,t.ri. pure water, health,
ami guud society.
First Terra Opens Sept. --

For manual or special in-

formation, xCjirtf

W. T. VflH SC0Y, Pres.

O N OlJ12NS - -

A Oct. 5th.
S6

made of the Keaoorce--- . Indoatrics, Cjmi&eie,

Far UxMbit Seacr ApIy at the QvpuMtien
BulIJlrty to

C. H. HUXT. Suiwriiileiiclent.

Mmiw of Isic!
ALBANY COLLEGE,

ALBANY, OUHUOX.

Prof. Z. SI. Panin, llua. DaCn. fanweriv
of Willamette I" Diversity, has been cJectud di-
rector kr the coming tenoot year.

Fnll eenrses in the innmitam Iwnlll I of
Music.

Latest methods.
Fine Mniie xoota'.
Pricea low for era! f work.
IHpInnra ronferreil oacoaayhHou af n.
Term begica Septemberl Uh.
fend fur clnular anl ra4ajeeae.

W. H..LKE.A.SL,
Aioany,

Final Account.
. !.ci.J.y slven that the naWr.

: r.!.!rratr of the rotate of W. j.
'ieeea.al, has liled kia final ae,

,i- t . uq:t Court of Douglas rootv-.- .
i: it::uator a( said rotate, that

.1- -- te.l Monday, the h war oi
. at li o elcti; a. far hearing
' 1 aeroost and tbe 9etr.teaM.-n-t

ity enter Hon. A. F. Stcaru.--,

. .1 innnty, Oregon, made tfri- -

1. - ;r,--. Or., ruber 10th. lyx..
V, .i I MBA IX, Administrator.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of
Real Property.

T WRTIE OF AX EXECCTIOX 1SCKD13 out of the l ircntt Conrt of the Sttle of
Oregon for Dongla' County, in the action of
ticorrta Yonn?, phuuliiT. vs. . J. McLatrchhn
and Jennie Dnnean, defendant?, dn!v at;te.l
on the ith day of tieptemlier, lsjo. uued upon
a juiinnent recovered and dulv entered in said
Court and eaoe in favor of the above named
paainuii' and against the aoore named defend-
ants on the 30th day of March, 195, for the sum
of lv.i) damages nnd costs. I have levied
upv.u all the risrht. title and Interest oi the de-
fendant. K. J. ilel.aughiln, of in and to theioUowinj described real property to wit:

The southwest of the northwest 14l, section
St. south ' of section 04, Tp. 27 south, ranee 3
west. containinK X0 acres. South of south-
east J i section A, Tp. a sonth, range west,

sO acres, fractional northeast section
i Td. 'S south, ranarc i west, contauiiW 15suS
acres, southeast J4 section S3 Tp. 27, rane 3
west, containing hi) ceres. Lots : and 1, sec-
tion Tp. 27 south, range 3 west, and west
of southwest li. section S3, Tp. 27 soutli. ramie
3 west, containing 1S1 j2 acres, that part of thefollowing described premises Wins south of the
hal'-mil- c line running through the center ft
--cetiou S3, Tp. 27 south, range 5 west, besriu-nin- c

at tho X. . corner lJonatton Claim, Xo.
beins ..") chain- - west of the comer to sec-

tions 23. X, nnd Tp. 27. raoe 3 west,
thence est SH.73 chains, thence south To
tliains. thence tat :K.73 chains, thence north
70 chains to the place of beginning, containing
aliotu IA acres more or less, all in Donclaacounty. Oreson.

Now therefore, in the name of the Stale ofOregon, I nill on
Saturday, tlie iztlt lay of Octo-

ber. jSys.
al 1 o'clock p. r.i, 01 said dav, at tlie Coini
house door in Koscburs, IKxisi.ts countv, Ore
son. sell at public aucliou to the hishet bid
der. for cash in hand all the right, title and
interest which .the abo e namel
J. Melut:liliit, had iu or to the above d
scribed real properly on the Wlh ,lay of Match.Il", the date of said judntcnt, or at nv timethetrafler, orcnensh to satisfy the dvmaudot
the above named plaintid'. awt ttill upplv- -

aritinc therefntm lirst to coU and
disbursements of this s.ile; second to the i,,vment of plainturs demands aforesaid . and tlie
overplus, it any thire K I will par to tlie

herein, or tier ieaal n prvsehtalivc.
Haled lists 7th day of soptemlier, Isyo.

C. r. CAT1ICAKT.
sherid 01 Iouilas Countv, Oresoit.

Hy 1. U. sii.vwiUi.ioK,
s'.'td.

IN UK YOl U fATKON i,K

If you have any thins
You want to Sell
Let the People Know it.

The sure road to success

Always leads

Through the Printing Office

MlOl'LU i dXSl LT THE I'LAlXDEALEit.y

the eager Public gathering in throngs
Leave their Business Orders where the Trade belongs


